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A Caring and Affirming Christ-Centered Fellowship, Lay-Led and Community Focused 
THE WARM HEART NEWSLETTER—JANUARY 2022 

 
FROM THE DESK OF ………Carrie 

 

 

 

 
Happy 2022 Aldersgate! 
 

I hope that you all had a Christmas and New Year filled with love and joy.  It was certainly a blessing 
to be with you all during Advent, Christmas Eve, and all of the fun-filled activities that we shared to-
gether.   
 

Our church has been bustling with ministries during the past month!  Children and families gathered 
to learn about Advent and create wreaths and crafts. Our youth group decorated the church and 
helped to shop for the Christmas Store. The Congregational Care team delivered wreaths, narcissus 
bulbs, and Holy Communion to our members who are homebound.  We had a group sing Christmas 
Carols to some of our church members who have had illnesses and surgeries recently. Our Christ-
mas Store team provided much needed Christmas gifts to many children and families in our commu-
nity.  Groups provided meals for the homeless shelter, the Playschool Committee threw a Christmas 
Party for our teachers, and the Evangelism Committee provided refreshments for the Playschool 
Christmas Art Show.  The children of the church shared an outdoor nativity, our Aldersgate Choir 
and our many soloists and small groups provided wonderful music throughout the season.  Some of 
our Sunday School classes took field trips to celebrate the holidays, we had a Tuesday Morning Bi-
ble Study focusing on our Wesleyan theology in Advent.  New and long-time members spent time 
Exploring Methodism, and so many of you were a part of our worship services as greeters, ushers, 
speakers, green hangers, and vocalists. I’m sure this is not the entire list, but church, you have been 
busy and are doing the GOOD work of the church! 
 

Pastor Randy, the church staff, and I cannot express how thankful we are for the ways you serve as 
the hands and feet of Jesus in our church, community, and world. 
 

I hope you all take the time to see the exciting opportunities coming your way in 2022.  We will begin 
with a new sermon series called Love Never Ends, which will start on January 9, 2022.  We will be 
viewing the light of Christ through the lens of love! 
 

In Christ, 
Pastor Carrie 
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                                                Justice and Reconciliation 
 
This year as I was decorating our home for Christmas, it hit me full in the face.  I am a thrift store 

junkie.  I have more decorations than our house can hold.  BUT…, I love all of them, and eighty-five 

percent of them came from thrift stores for much less than five dollars each. As I placed them 

around our home, I admired each one separately and decided exactly where I wanted to put it.  As I 

placed them, I also thought about why I liked it and what it meant to me. Then I unpacked my favor-

ite—a plate with children surrounding Santa Claus. The minute I saw it, I knew it would be going 

home with me.  It made me smile all over and gave me such a sense of peace.  A year later in a dif-

ferent store maybe even in a different state, I saw a cup that went with the plate.  Perfect match.  I 

was beside myself with joy. Too cool. This year as I decorated a tree, I realized that I had a hanging 

ornament that was exactly the same illustration that was on the plate and cup. Accident? Coinci-

dence? I don’t think so. 

 

The children on these three items are a perfect representation of the world—one is Asian, one is 

White, one is Black, one is an Eskimo/Native American, one Dutch, and one is Mexican/Hispanic.  

Each child’s face shows contentment, and Santa’s face shows love for each of them regardless of 

the color of the child’s skin.  This reminds me of a song from my childhood, “Jesus love the little chil-

dren of the World, red, and yellow, black and white, they are precious in His sight.”  There is equality 

and solidarity among all of them.  All of this ran through my mind as I looked at my priceless gifts I 

had purchased for myself.  Then, I looked deeper, and knew why I had found myself recently in a 

book study titled The Color of Compromise.  This study led several people, mainly from Aldersgate, 

to begin looking at the words, Justice and Reconciliation, in regard to how different races interact 

with each other. We have realized how we need to change our behaviors to better do what Jesus 

told us: “Love your neighbor as yourself,” and “treat others as you want to be treated.”  I think Christ 

put the plate, cup, and tree ornament in my path over the last several years to make me look more 

closely at my actions with all the citizens of the US who happen to be made in a variety of colors. 

 

--Ruby Hughes 
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Justice and Reconciliation, cont. 
 
Martin Luther King's birthday and holiday is coming up on Monday January 17th. Our Justice and 

Reconciliation Group, which is a recently formed Aldersgate committee has reached out to the 

NAACP organization in Cleveland County to see if we can assist or participate with the MLK event in 

some way. We have been invited to help with some readings and some prayers for the event. It will 

be aired virtually this year because of COVID concerns. The MLK program will be held online on 

January 17th starting at 12 noon. We think at this point that the program will be broadcast via Face-

book and we will furnish the contact information as soon as we learn of it. 

 

On two Sundays prior to MLK day, we will make brief presentations about our JRG group and about 

our participation in the MLK program at the start of worship on those Sundays. We want our congre-

gation to know our plans and participation and to invite everyone to watch the MLK celebration on 

their computers on MLK Day, Monday, January 17th. 

 

Thank you, 

The Justice and Reconciliation Group 
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A Message from Candy Wilson…… 
 
A big thank you is due the choir and Tommy Greene for all their hard work and efforts in preparing 
for leading worship during the Advent/Christmas season.  As you know, it has been almost 2 years 
since we have done anything like this.  It took us a while to get back in the groove of singing to-
gether, especially since we are continuing to deal with Covid.  We continue to wear masks and dis-
tance and the choir has been up to the challenge.  I am so honored to be part of a community that 
expresses their love of God and neighbor with a commitment to protect others from this virus.  It has 
been a gift to me to be able to serve Aldersgate United Methodist Church and to work with this group 
of hard-working and committed musicians.  
 
If you have ever considered singing with the choir, why don’t you reconsider and make it your New 
Year’s Resolution to join us?  We would love to have you!  And we need you!  We will resume re-
hearsals on Wednesdays at 7:00 pm beginning Wednesday, January 5, 2021.  If you have any 
questions, please contact me. 
 
In the meantime, I wish you all a joyous Christmas season and a blessed 2022! 
 
-Candy Wilson 
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YOUTH NEWS 

 

The Youth would like to wish you a Happy New Year!!! 
 

We had a pretty good December as we studied the different versions of the birth story while we 

had breakfast together on Sunday mornings. We also enjoyed shopping for the Graham School 

Christmas Store!  We hope that the families enjoy the items that we picked out for them.  We also 

enjoyed helping out with the Children’s Nativity Scene.  We hope that you enjoyed your cookies 

and hot chocolate by the firepit.   
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2021 Year in Review! 
 
We celebrated four children’s baptism. 
 
We presented new Bibles to two of our third-grade students. 
 
The children of our church offered a wonderful worship service experience on Children’s Worship Sunday. 
 
This summer we challenged children and adults through three “Mission Possible” Wednesdays where we 
found ways to build community through studying God’s word and focused service projects. 
 

Vacation Bible School was a huge success during a pandemic serving thirty-two children with the assistance 
of fourteen adult volunteers and our adult Sunday School classes provided 50-60 meals for five nights. 
 
Children’s Sunday School has been offered every Sunday morning since July 11, 2021. 
 
I have been building connections with the children that attend the Aldersgate Playschool through Wednes-
day morning Chapel Time. 
 
Advent Adventure gave families an opportunity to decorate ornaments, build an Avent wreath, and prepare a 
gift for congregation members that are homebound or live in an assisted living center.  
 
And finally, our children offered an outdoor Nativity sharing the story of God’s plan through Mary, Joseph, 
Jesus, the Angels, the Shepherds, and the Wisemen. 
 
It’s hard to believe but the year 2022 is here!  As a church we are focusing on discipleship for all ages as we 
invite adults and children to make positive connections through a small group within the church community. I 
am already focusing on Sunday School, Children’s Church, hiring quality paid nursery workers, securing 
awesome ministry volunteers, and planning faith-based programming for your children.  
 
I personally invite all parents to jump back into a Sunday morning routine, join an adult Sunday School class 
and bring your child to Sunday School. 
 
I look forward to all that God has planned for our church, your children and our continued ministry to the 
community and the world! 
 

David Mitchell,  
Director of Children’s Ministry  
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JANUARY BIRTHDAYS 

 
January 1 Jan Neisler    January   22 Abby Garlock 

January 1 James Nelson   January   22 Matt McNeary 

January 2 Zach Walker   January   22 Crystal Robinson 

January 2 Matt Smart    January   22 Martha Hester 

January 3 Martha Winn   January   23 Judy Eslinger 

January 7 Will Blankenship   January   23 Dick Wilson  

January 7 Sydney Brown   January   25 Maggie Hutchinson 

January 7 Gina Crow    January   26 Steve Morris 

January 8 David Alexander   January   28 Marta Jones 

January 8 Emily Arey    January   29 Jamey Davis 

January 8 Elsa Edwards   January   29 Phil Champion 

January 8 Stephanie Seybold  January   30 Jennifer Laughlin Cabiness 

January 10 Randy Allen   January   30 Kali Shuford 

January 10 C. J. Blanton   January   30 Jim Woodard 

January 11 Donna Trimble   January   30 Linda Rudasill 

January 13 Cory Stevenson   January   31 Martha Kelly  

January 13 Nicholas Rowe 

January 15 Tiffany Cantrell 

January 15 Joanne Cox 

January 17 Meredith Burton 

January 18 Lou Anne Davis 

January 18 Phillip McMurry 

January 20 Joan Hanna 

January 20 John Crow 

Aaron Allen                                  
Brandon Edwards                                 
Troy Goss                           

Max Blankenship  

Will Blankenship                                              

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Sadie Lovelace              

Rebecca Witter  

 

Please advise Linda of any 
updates to this list.  

       

HONORING OUR MILITARY 
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Linda Brown 

Lynn Wise 

Joan Sheppard 

Jeanne Patterson 

Bob Maner 

Ruby Price & Family 

Kerry & Linda Rudasill 

Julie Stickler 

The Family of Tommy Neal 

Glenda Woodson 

Neal & Jonelle Strickland 

Joan Hanna 

Libby Walters 

Rebecca Watson 

Jim Ladislas 

Aldersgate's Worship Task Force 

Those battling drug and alcohol addiction 
COVID-19 (patients, family, front-line workers) 
School (students, staff, & families) 
Elected Officials 
Military 
First Responders  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Memorials given in December to the Anne Goss Scholarship Fund  

 

Jane Matthews in memory of: 

Blanche Teele, Anne Bowen Goss, Virginia Byers, Carolyn Ross, Betty Ann Wright, Joan Peeler, 
Mabel Hardin  

Charlotte Jackson in memory of Blanche Teele 

Alex Anderson 
Gene Nix 
Stan & Patti Pitts 
Kali Shuford Blaine & Family 
Gina Blanton 
Jim Barnette 
Baden Johnson 
Cory Stevenson 
Hayward & Martha Morrison & Family 
Robin Burton 
Brenda & Terry Buckner 
Katherine Harry 

Gloria Curry 
Mike Lybrand 
Ken Maxwell 

Gary Morrison 
Marilyn Dycus 

David Noland & Family 

Cory Stevenson 

Lou Schlesinger 

Sergio, Monica & Abigail Noble 

Jane Squires 
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Sunday Worship 10:00 a. m. (in-person) 

Online Worship continues on Facebook and YouTube 

 

Communion and Healing Service 

Wednesdays at Noon 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday—Thursday 

9:00 a.m.— 4:00 p.m. 
 

Staff Meetings—1st & 3rd Tuesdays at 11:00 a.m. 

Aldersgate United Methodist  Church 

1207 West Dixon Boulevard 

Shelby, NC 28152 

704.487.8491 

CHURCH LEADERSHIP, OFFICE STAFF AND OFFICE HOURS 

Rev. Randy Blanton 
Senior Pastor 
 
Lou Anne Davis 
Director of Youth’s Ministry 
 
Burney Drake 
Building Superintendent 
 
Dale Winn 
Lay Leader 
 

Rev. Carrie Carpenter 
Associate Pastor 
 
Tommy Greene 
Organist 
 
David Mitchell 
Director of Children’s Ministry 
 
Terrie Toms 
Playschool Director 
 

Rev. Candy Wilson 
Minister of Music 
 
Linda McGrath 
Office Administrator 
 
Amelia Bumgarner 
Finance Manager 
 
Melissa Medlin 
Sexton 


